
MOTHER? AXPt jBOY tlli 11 N1TED A BUIFEli WHEAT CROP
AFTER TWENTY YEARS. .' : PROPOSED IN KANSAS.
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Rdckford, 111., June 28 Like a Topelca, Kans., June 2.7. The
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CHiauces ' page from a fiction story in a popu- - Kansas winter wheat crop, now be-- THE STORE FORTakeDont t
i

i .

lar magazine reads the life history ing harvested, was estimated at
of Alva Cooley, alias William Mor- - 229,217,000 bushels in the monthly
gan, private in the 103rd infantry, report issued to-da- y by J. C. Mohler,r

the days of the man with get-ric- h- secretary of the state board of agri33d division.These are EBIiMculture.He has just found his mother and
i This is an increase of more thansister after being separated twenty
11,000,000 bushels over Mohler'syears.

IWhen an infant of eighteen May ; report and it is approximately
months he lived with his mother at 33,000,000 bushels greater ?than the

Cooley, a wid6w at the time, resided To-da- y s ; report' on L conditions
' While this store sells only -- GOODwith her son and daughter on - the found on June .21, forecasts an acre

outskirts of the city One day while yield of 19.8 bushels as compared GOODS,' Jt is also known as the
she lay ill gypsies came to her home. I with 20.1 bushels, - the May- - esti-- ECONOMY STORE! )They asked for water and saw little mate. " !f
Alvie playing in the yard. Attracted For the first time an ; estimate is

q

These are the days when smooth tongue stock
omoters are trying to 5eparate the farmer from

hs money by promising him all sorts j of impossib-

le profits. . 'i '

Don't take a chjance. Don't speculate.-- A $1

this Bank earning 4 per cent compound inter--:
1X1

1 is worth many dollars in wild-ca- t speculation.

- WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS. r

American Exchange National Bank
GREENSBORO, N. C. V U

C pl lAL, $400,000.00;

to the boy they carried him off. : I placed on the 1919 spring wheat in
Although Mrs.-- Cooley instituted a I Kansas, which is estimated to yield

nation-wid- e search for her son at 448,000 bushels, bringing ,the totfti
ixthe time she . was unable to locate" all-whe- at yield of the state this year

the child. up to 229,666,000 bushels. -- The rev

It does hot require any particular
shrewdness in .heing able tovsell good

j Kb!s at a high price, nor is it worth
your "while to buy poor goods at a
very low price.

s .Thisi store solves the problem by

...But in the course of time the port adds:
leaders of the kipnappers, Mr.Vand I "The total production promise
Mrs. ''Coffinberrv. rmarrlfri. - Thv:l this year is: vnearlyeaualn to the
sanarated. Mrs Goffinberrv retained. I state's, three vwbeat rons, of 1915?
the boy. Shortly afterwardI shel'reilT andi iaiaontbined r and

broad middleadotingthe h big,married "a an namedbTgin ' and'j.48293,00D busblelst iir: excess ' of tl
jiamed: Alyie: William rMbrgan.' V Thfeisate'syleld of Ifti4hrch lias.?st5oo:
trio went to Peoria to live' and Alvie liantifc now aB the --record .crop r of any
'IrrWV iik tiri" re vl thfeirlfnttAd Sfatqf .

' r

aai :hfs parents. ' -
. t." The condltiofl , of thecrop based oi

'f TlieWftle? qualms of Mrs. Mbrgan'a 100 per "Cent of ndrmal-; is given

'"" We5 aim' tb seH you good goods,
mchandise 66 known quality aridiCQnaciCnce began to trouble her and perT Cent a; decrease; oEi&s&l
desirability, at a price as low as suchari&Cits " provlafbiiii ra more" drastic she.jconf'essed her perfidy to: the then J per jcent duriirg the past dnonth dujat

than the tsonstitntlonal bill. , .

"HtllllE "UKI grown noy. sne: -- oxpiainea me aoM to .excessively wee weamer.
r-- Title- - two is the straight Volstead duCtion 1 and said she was'- - not his
bill?- endorsed" by --anti-liquor organic jridther and that . Margan . had : no Mr. W. C. Jones, of High Point j
zations and regarded.' as the most claim on him. -

drastic --measure of the kind ever put
was a visitor Friday.

... .. ...

? gotdlicaii h "sold for. 1

ecbnomical woman' does not
want or expect to buy goods fof less

. than they can. .rightfully be .sold for.
--She is willing-t- pay affair, just price

for rnrchkiidise of toalitfor goods

before Congress.- iTitle three; I the
GREENSBORO PRODUCE MARKETDyer bill related ta .Industrial alco

' In the meantime Mrs. Cooley left
Virden and Came to Rockford. Here
she. married a Mr. McBain.

- When Alvie learned of his tragic
life- - he himself began searching for
his mother and sister. But all ef

hoi,' its manufacture and regulation.
(Corrected twice a week by W. T,

Sockwell.)THOMAS . BROTHERS LV'wt 'give service: lAKE GOOD SAX.E. forts were futile because of the mi---J Eggs

EFEEGT1VE TIMUWU

MEANSOP, ENFORCE
tXT . EXIST-A- moX ?iBYl ,

; WILSOK NOT EXPECTED.

. Washington, June 2 6. -- Wartime
prohibition will become- - effective
Jext Monday at midnight - without
eaaetment meanwhile- - by Congress

legislation for its enf-

orcement.
0f additional

Oat of a maze of confusing develo-

pments this fact stood out clearly
to-d- with the decision of the house
judiciary committee charged with
the duty of preparing and submitti-

ng enforcement machinery to. re

4 ,

.40 itioh.; .4:0:Thomas Brothers, of the Ameri
grations of the families and the Butter .
changes in names. But it was -- or- Chickens, ypungr per pound
dained that the mother and son Chickens, 'old, per pound,
should meet again. Turkeys, per pound, ....can Realty and Auction Company,

.35J; , R. Thomas, president,, on Thurs-
day conducted what is regarded as - uue uay, uui u ions agu, ivna. i irisn poiauoesj per 'UUatWJi

Probably that is one of the very
reasons this store is Igettirig new cus-

tomers' coittihuously,' ' and retaining
all its bid customer s.!

one of the most. successful land sales McBain heard the name Cofnnberry Sweet potatoes," per bushel
ever conducted in Rockingham mentioned in Rdckford. Her eay W3ieaf, pir bushel
county, when they disposed of about Inquiries brought the search for Al- - Corn, per bushel

.1.25
l.sb"

. 2.25

.1.75

.1.25
.25

. .17

.2.00

.1.75

f 700 acres of land, forming a portion . -vie up to the Coffinberrys, but there Onions, per bushel
it- - ended. S vihen she heard th3 Pork ......
name, shi mice further inquiries, Beef
which cu'.:ii'in3:i! in the finding Meal, per bushel . .
the Morgan s m;ly in Peoi'i i. F:"m Peanuts, per buehel
them Mrs. IVicKani learned Alvif. had

port three bills in one, each standi-

ng on its own legs, and capable of
holding its own in the events the
others were" made invalid by Cong-

ress or the courts, ;
-

Machinery For Wartime Liaw.

Chairman Volstead, of the com-

mittee, declared tonight there was
no possibility of the passage of the
joint measure before July X, but

NOTICE OF SALE.
Mnrth Carolina. Guilfor dCounty.

enlisted in army and was fight-
ing on the western front. Obtain-
ing his address she corresponded,
with the boy. Her first letter reach-
ed Alvie in the thick of battle. The

Tinder and by virtue of an order of

ofthe Whitsett and Kernodle estate.
- There, were more than 1,000. per-
sons present for the barbecue din-
ner, the sale being, held morning and
afternoon, with an intermission for
dinner. The bidding was lively and
the land sold averaged about $70
per acre, the total amount of the
sales being in excess of $45,000. Both
buyers and. sellers were well pleased,
a number of the purchasers being
offered a profit on their holdings
during the day.

Rank Thomas says he had attend-
ed many sales, but the one held

the Superior court of Guilford county.
made in the special proceedings en-
titled W. S. Wyrick, et al. against E. S.
m-rilrtok- . et al. same being upon the

it
Hletters that nassed between the two anerfai nroceedines docket of 'said

court, the undersignea commissioner
will onfrom then on cleared up all the mys-

terious, happenings of twenty years
tfiaMiere existed ample means of
enforcement and ample penalties for
Tiolation of the wartime act. The
Ml and explicit definition of intoxi

. Saturday, August 2, 1919,
nt.1.2 o'clock noon, at the court house
rinnr In Oreensboro. N. C. offer for sale
to the- - hierhest bidder for cash that

and tp-da- y Alvie and his mother
and sister are together again, for
Alvie has just been discharged from
the army. 1 v

cprtnin land lvine and beinir In Madicating liquors any beverage sr.HF.Dl JKEST Thursday was a top notcher, both in RAILROADson township, 5uilford county, J; C,
and more particularly described as,, forproduct containing ; more than one- - the attendance and in the interest

klf of one per cent alcohols-s-et by . shown by he bidders. The property
the; bureau of internal revenue left :

Beg:innins: at a stone, of the north
side of a branch In an old field andsold about seven milesis located nmnlne- - thence ' east 129 wole to a

I

SIOUX INDIAN COPE ON
, TELEPHONE FOOLED HUNS. stone: fchen-c- east 10 degrees north-- uuuui, ne sam, as io now m southwest of Reidsville on the Win- -

courts would construe the. law 40 poles to a forked post oaK; tnence
south 26 decrees east 76 poles to a dogor ston road. .

THE ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT
wood: ithence west 96 "Doles toa stone;deal with offenders.

nAAnitiv Til TnA a - Thara trrc I fhnnre north l rolft to "a stone i " thence GREENSBORO, N. C. i :M--T VV. CJL U Ul AAA., 9 UU. A. . 4 I ... - - .

poles to the beginning, containlnB" 61"HICKORY' NIJTS' GIVEa

PINE ENTERTAINMENTS. acres more or less.
Three Bills Reported as One.

No attempt was made by prohibit-
ion members of the committee to
conceal their satisfaction in having

This June 3D.-191-

L. HBRBIN, Commissioner:
I (The following schedule figures are published as JLnfo.rmation pnlyv

and.
are not.

guaranteod.)
. ..

...
. .

I

'

s

'
' .r V; ,

Southern Railroad Lines.
A select number of musicians and

boys who know how to entertainordered the three bills sent to the
'the public were selected in Prancehouse in one so as to prevent more

Than one fight. Some members inti--

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Guilford County,
In the, Superior Court.

Burt MacKenzie, vs.
Anna M. .MaoICenzie.

one code Fritz - never got onto in
France. That was. the1 Sioux. Pri-
vate John Leas, just, back from
France, tells of it. j

1

A good many German spies got
over into the allied lines," said Leas,
who was in charge of a communi-
cating battery, "and there was some
tapping of lines and. listening in by
German agents who understood
English perfectly. We got around
that as a clever way. We put Sioux
Indians on the telephones to send
and. receive orders. 1 .

Departs
For

ttatedrthat title one, the wartime enf-
orcement measure, would still be
unpassed when actual wartime pro

to get up a play to entertain the
soldiers in the army. ,

'

These boys were selected from the
Old Hickory division- - hence their
name "Hickory Nuts." i '

They have as well learned orches-
tra as has been in Greensboro for a

The "defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as

hibition was declared ended. It was
7:25 A. M.
3:34 X M.
I no A, M.

above has been commenced in the Su
nsrior court of Ouilford county by the

. New Orleans-Atlant- a

Wellington'
BirmingKamr Atlanta

t ; Washington
above named - olaintiff1' against the
above named defendant .'for an abso 1 A. 9A t TfeT

lute divorce unon the srrounds of adulLlong' time.' ' Some 'as fine singing by tery on the -- part of the defendant,, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear at
the term of the Superior, court .of said

Pointed out by others that the law
ffiade it mandatory on the President
to say when demobilization was com-
peted, which would -- automatically
Permit saloons to resume operations
until January 16. when constitution-a- I

Prohibition will become effective.
Time of Demobilization.

" 'Uump, glum,
shunk, ari . Indian

noosna, moo,
would repeat county to be held on Monday, August

the boys as has been heard here "for
many days.

The entertainment is good and
well worth the money it costs to see
and hear it.

over the te enhnnft. mfianin? hrin$r 11. 1919, --at the court house .01 saw
' t o -0 - : vr r'GOUIILV. ill UICCU3UUIU. auu aiup a battery of 75's. ;

" 'Og, gogr pom, hegan, cachoo.
swer or demur to the --complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court - for the- - relief' demands in

V . W W A- MM

10.20 P. M.
12t:5 'k. M.
11:55 F.
10: 3 0, P. M-12:-

35

A. M--

7:25 P. M.
7:00 A. M.

' 8.15 A. M-1.-
30

P.. M
4:15 P. M- -
4:30 P. M.
2:24 P. M.

raKOK, woum come ine reaav an-sw- er,

which might mean they're
starting; will be there in five min- -

ANCIENT COPY OF PATRIOT
GIVES PRICES OF 1832

said, complaint.
This June 28, 1&19. 52-5- 8.

W. GANT. C. S. C.

NOTICE BY UBLICATIpN.
i

Members of the judiciary commit-te- e
said it was . inconceivable that

demobilization would be delayed be-;,n- d
the middle of January.' While

iaey did hot InnV f,. t; u Lu

; utes.

Arrives
I From
12:25 A. M.

1:60 A. M.
; 3 :28 A. M.
4:10 A. M.
6:25 A. M.
6:30 ii. M.

j 6:10 A. M.
7:00 A. M.
7:15 A. M.

- 7:30 A. 'M.
7:35 A. M.

. 7:40 A. M
10:10 A. M.
12:10 P. M.
12:10 P. M.
12:20 P. M.x
12:20 P. M.

1:40 P. M.
2:10 P. M.
2:35 P. M.
4:05 P. M.

! 4 :15 P. M.
j 5:20 P. M.

6:30 P; M
6:50 P. M.
7:00 P. M.
i:10 P. M.
7:20 K M.
;:50 .M.
i0:60AP. M.

Tne . following figures are taken i don't know how much of a
f rem the "Greensborou Patriot" war"v t technical vocabulary those Sioux

North Carolina, Guilford County,
In the Superior Court.

Flossie Blake
vs-

William Blake.
or jreoruary I. 1832: had, but Fritzie never got wise to

the lingo."

Richmond
Gqldsboro-Raleig- h

. .Washington
, Wins'f 6n-Sale- m

v Washington
Sanford

Charlotte
Ramseur
Madison

Goldsboro-Raleig- h

Mt. Airy
Wilkeshofo-Winston-Sale- m

Danville
Ramseur
Charlotte

New Orleans-Birmingha- m

Asheville-Winsto- n

Sanford-Wilmingt- on

New York --Washington
Westminsters-Charlott- e

North WilkesbOro-Winston-Saie- m

Mt. Airy
' Washington

Goldsboro-Raleig- h
-- 'l Winston-Sale- m

Ch'arlbite-Atlant- a

f Aug ustfll-C- cl umbia

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been . commenced in the Su
perior court of Guilford county by
to the court for the relief demanded
olaintiff for the dissolution of the

SEASHORE HOTEL BURNED ATwrightsvilIle BEACH.

Peach brandy, 45 a 50.
Apple brandy, 40 a 45.
Beeswax, 18 cents.
Coffee, 15 a 17.
Cotton, 7 3-- 4 a 8.
Corn, 45 a 50.
Flour, $4.25 a $5.75.
Feathers; 32 a 35.
Wheat, 75 a 80.

bonds of matrimony on the grounds of
fornication and-adultery- ; and the sain

Wrightsville Beach, Jbne 26 The

iflent -- this week or next, the gen-- 0.

iew was that with the signin?
the trfat' by Germany and the

' vernnient assurance of speedy de-"ati- on

issuance of the Presi-- Z
S Pnclamation might" riot be

the iUP l0USer than Labor Day at
be tif1651' In-leed-

- u appeared to
w Ol)5nion among many mem-?e- s

f the house that saloons in
?fre the sale of liquor now is

fitted, will be serving drinks
ines.

S0Uer thaa the PQDl imag- -

aracter of Three Measures.. :
3 the prohibition :. enforeem nt

defendant will further take .notice that
he- - is required to aoDear at the nextv
term of the Superior court of saidbig Seashore hotel, the

largest hostelry at this
oldest and
resortj was county to be held on the 11th day of

2:45 P. M.

5.30 P. M,
12:30 P. M.
12.30 Rj M.
2:45 Pi M.

12:40 P. M
8:00 A. M.

. 8:10 A. M

2:20 P.
8:25 P. M-7-40

P. M- -

7:0 P. M.
' U:20; A. M.

? .v:50... M.
. ..' i

Sunday toNortk

Augrust, 1919, at the court house of
said county, . in Greensboro, N. C, andWhiskey, 2 1 1-- 2 a 30. burned tonight, and two cottages to .answer .or.. demur to the complaint in
said or the plaintiff will apply
in said complaint,

ThU April -- 27, 191. 52-5- 8.

I M. W. GANT. C. J3. C.
'i t .

- ' '

UlMEfITRATOR,S. NOTICE. ; 16:21 P. M
"Atlantar-Chaviot- te

e w ftaa117 18 PQt 'to saape for Having qvaliSed !av administrator V : -- "jiilr except SundMv.
of the Mtatfteof H. ii .Orarsr !- -

The letter "a" above is the. same- - the south of the 250-rdo- m building
as our present day "to." . , were . alsQ .destroyed; before - the

My countrymen, think 9I ye old, flames wefp': gotien
. under control,

days when whiskey was 27 1-- 2 cents No-liv- es were lost ah4 no accidents
per gallon. ... .! .!,ojt;..any, kind, reported.:'

The.same coipy oI,The. Patriot gives 1 Mare tha?i 3 dp. guests escaped nn-;- a

shQwing, twenty-tw- o railroads hurt with most of their belongings,
in the United States with a total The loss is jpartially covered . by in-mile- age

'

of 1,403 miles. , j surance. ;
.

'
j This blaze broke out on the third

: Lieut. J. F Stevens,.Roger A. Jen- - floor. ot the hotel, at io .a'clock and"
nings and George W. Crawford, who quickly spread through the struc-wer- e

members of the. 81st division, ture,v which was built ; entirely of

Jr,Z L !wul De divided .' into xDaily to and "frm Winston-Sale- m ; daily exceptceased ia ot.isujirori county- - --n.
. .11 is to notify all Persons' havingL!i' ori titles: First. Mnttroi 1-

-Wnkesboro.claims afpalnt aid eta.te ; t,o 'prsent
tSem"t ther..iinderlrig:hd oft: or before

.lurcemAnf
wartime iProhibitioaective - ;tTRD STATES RAIIittOAD ADMIXISTRATIOX mH)T TfCttBT

ISiih day 'of Mar. ?X92V or1 tUlsL noronstit(- - approval;...... second, tic .wlii. bRlea.iied ia.bar q1 tlfir re-
covery? "All persoiis 'owing' said eatateUU1 Pronibition:. third.
will .pJjaaewaJce AxaiueaLaije paymentustr!!!155 ,ftr the manufacture of

fectivo V alcohoJ. the latter two ef-- iADlsrraAtORs' jforriCE.(EkEcijTRIJNOTiCE.s EL s i. . ' GilAT, JAT Admr.
. Greensboro, N., C, R. F. p. . ,January i6. 1920. . j just returned home from overseas wood, although the volunteer fireror tho .

service, arriving at their homes here company at the beach did heroic
Thursday, having, received itheir dis-wo-rk in checking its progress. For
Charges at .Camp .7-.e-e, ya., ednes- - tunatelyi; there was ' not a . strdrigff

Having: qualifled as executrix of the
estate of E, .Hendrix. all peraons
having: claims agraiivst the isald estate
are hereby notified .to present same,
duly verined. i or before the. 6th day
of ,JOTieV392;; or ttti noUce will M
pleaded, In har. of their recovery.,. All

Having qualified as admlniatrator
of the estate of Rufujs Harvey. Jon,
deceased, late : of Guilford, county. N.
C, tbi IS to notify- - all persons Jiavinr
claims asainat saia estats to -- present
them to the undersigned pn orefer
the 7th day of Jne. If20. or tht no-
tice will be pleaded in-- bar of thel re-0- 0

very. All persons owlsgr ,sald tat
win pteiee make taimediate payment

day. - breeze blowing. .""VS JTwlfaig Mhtb ItVaQl
bl ' iavxiatf)e of qae

decided t Pa" the committee
iRtroduc SUbstitute hodily - the bill
Tive Card

Sterday by Representa-en- g

the' mocrat' f Ohio, this
Winter bv

easnre Prepared last
Gard-Chair-

man Vol--and
" Carolina. It stands ,lone

1 :LfMr, W. - A.Welker was here
His son , Victor has : arrived5

strain overseas. . v

- 1 ,


